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business, cNc.pt by paying especially 'or
the same.
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three montha, 23c.; six mouths. 50o, twelve
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PERSONS LEAVING THE CITY
During; the summer can have THE
NORFOLK VIRGINIAN mailed to
them by ordering it at Ibis othec,
either in person or by letter.

A young luily residing near I5ig
1'raine, t).,has a cancer ou her tongue,
produced, so her p.'iystciuus say, by
che win.; gum of the rubber variety.
One hundred thousand Philadel-

phians are said to have left their city
last Sunday, and the Paltimure Herald
ie cruel enough to say that "the won¬
der is that any of them rcmaiuod at
borne."

r At Concord, N. c, Senator Tillman,
ol South Curniius, called Mr. Cleve¬
land a lool. The Senator from South
Curoliuu imagines himself to he a lion,
but be cannot fool the peoplo witb that
voice of his. .Galvestou Nows,

IPs uo use. The new womau has
broken out iu auothet placo indoor
gia. This time bhe comes to I ho front
as a distiller. A woman in Jasper
couuty aud auothcr iu Cherokee have
been granted the ucoessary Oovern-
tueut 1 cense to enable them to estob
lish registered distilleries from which
to make peach bruudy, uud are the
tirst cases of woman distillers who op-
pour on tbo books ot the revenue de¬
partment.

Ml*A IK AMI V\ H.A.

It need not occasion auy surprise to
bear of u pretty geueral uprising of
P.epoldieans in Spain. The dissatis¬
faction among that class of the Spanish
people is growiug, und it is believed
by many that the troubles with Cuba
oil'ere un opportunity for an uprising
in tbo mother couutry. iu fact it is
sutd that the seutiiug of so many troops
to Cuba is as .-iuch the part of a pro¬
gramme to weaken the bauds of tlio
Monarchists at home as it is to quell
the rebellion in the islands, the idea
beiug to reduce the military at homo
to such an extent ns to give the Repub¬
licans almost a freo hand.
The Spanish regulur army is ouly

about 150,000 strong, and it is pro¬
posed to eend ubont ltJÜ.Ouü of that
number to Cuba shortly, thus leaving
only 50,01)0 to preserve order at home.
The Atlanta Constitution, writing ou

this question, says: "Tbo Republicans
in Spain are already counting upon the
weakness of the Goverumeut, and since
the recent shipments of soldiers to
Cuba there have beeu uprisings in va¬
rious provinr.ep. It would not lie at nil
surprising if the opponents of the ex¬
isting dynssty should inaugurate au ex¬
tensive revolution in the course of the
next fow weeks, The Spanish Govern
ment is in a bad fix, If it lets Cuba
go, its enemies at home will make that
a pretext for revolt. If, on the otber
hand, the bulk ol tbo army is seut to
whip Cuba back into the traces, tbo
Spanish people will probably riso eu
masse and establish a republic. Almost
bankrupt, with a small army and in
the undst ol domestic strife, it is dilti
cult to see how Spain cau suppress
the Cuban insurgents and ut the same
time meiutaiu I.er present Government
in power."
Under ony and all circumstances tho

outlook, when viewed from the stand¬
point of the Spanish Goverumeut, is
anything but pleasant,

»OPÜNKD UHU A HAI.Lu"

There is considerable talk in certain
quarters over tho graud ball wbich
Cornelius Vandorbilt gave on the
opening of his magutiiccut new rcsi-
douce at Newport some eveuings si nor.
Not that a ball is anything ;of a runty
in that faBbionablu locality, but tho
comments havo couio from tho fact
that this particular ball cost many
thousand of dollars, and bocutiBo of
tho many millions represented by tho
800 guests in attendance.

«\ Western exchange, in referring to

"the lay oat." Iibr the followiug to fay:
''In these proaaio Duu-aod lirnd-

street timop it requires no grout mental
strain to get a true estimate of events
lu Uolbuinile society. Adjectives are

meauiugless when compared with com¬
mercial rutiugM. "Mr. Vanaslorclewe,
82lO.OOO.UtM), led tho cotillon,' uieiius
much more tlmu a string ol Into adjeo
lives which have been used over and
uver again. A litllo arithmetical oaluu-
Istiou in the prraeul ease sIimwi thut
the 200 guests averaged 820,000,000
apiece, " that doseu't entitle them to
be termed the 'cream of the cream,'
skimmed milk ought to bu good enough
for must people.

'.No ouo will Und fault with the muiv
uifloeuue of Ibis greatest of sooiely's
events tit Newport. One of the virtuos
of tho prodigiously noli is found in
their extravugauces, ami in this respect
the Vuudorbilts have always beou
I rxiiigul. If Mr. Vandorbilt should
decide to havo hin $50,001) fouutaiu
spout uhumpuguu uo ouc should ob¬
ject.
There is a vein of humor ruuuing

through the above, but after all ll Mr.
Vundurbilt chose to give u bail costing
a half a million of dollars whoso busi-
uess la it but his own? It ih his money,
and if lie Keen proper to upcud it on

t ails let h in do so, bcr-idos, it should
bu remembered, that the luuuoy so ex

peuded beuelited hiiudroiis, if not
thousands, of tradesmuu aud workmcu
of various kiuds, whose goods aud
labor contributed to the BUCCU8I of the
entertaiuinent.

It is tsr better that our rich men
should spend their money in the wuy
above described tlmu to lock it up in
vaults. In the formur case the mom y
is let loose aud the people get a part o(
it, while under the latter it uuver Goes

the light of day, I,et thu millionaires
build tiue mansions, give grata! bulls
aud scatter their millions as they
choose, the people get tlio benefit.
a si nr.in -in uk.vtovit 's*in-: .\ \-

I IMN.lt. t \ IM I Af>

Every now und then eomo fellow or
fellows get up a schumo for the re¬
moval of the National Capital, aud it
may bo added that they have alwuys
failed. The lutes, move of thu kind is

a call for a convention to meet iu To
peku, Kau,,on Si-plumber Mb,"to con-
aider the practicability of au early re

moval of the National Capital to a more
ceutral .location." The proposition is
not a now one, but it will be many
years before |,the capital isremoted
from its prcsout locution, if, indued, it
is ever removed,
Tho last proposition of tho kmd W-ts

mude during the socond sos^ion of the
Fifty-third Congress by representa¬
tive Dearmond, of Missouri, lint, no-

curding to thu New York Times, this
gentleman, "iu private conversation,
however, uovor hesitated to expreia a

doubt thut any pro|>oaitiuu which in¬

volved the removal of the uspitu) to a

poiut further West or South was like¬
ly to be adopted by Congress." Mr.
Dcarmond believes that the capital
should bo established in Kansas or

Missouri, because thorcabouts will ul¬
timately bo the cuuter of population.
He admitted, however, that hu was

lightiug a losing cause.

The Philadelphia Kecord. which gives
a lengthy review of tho facts which led
up to aud which tiually resulted in the
selection of the proseut location of the
National Capital, says: "it is thus the
National Capital etuinis whuro it does,
ami where it is likely to remain. Seve¬
ral enemies of our iorm ol Government
havo prophesied thut tho question of
the removal of tlio capital will bo the
rock upon which our country as at

present administered will go to pieces,
lint thoro is nothing in suob talk. The
revival of the agitation is the work of a

handful of soured fliudependeutgpoli
ticians, whoso vagaries must uot be
taken seriously. They will lied no

supporters; aud as soon as they shall
have talked their throats sore they will
be glud to bold their ignominious
peace."

Three Powers.
Tho bi>irit suith: "All thiiii;-! uro mine,In earth ami sky and sea,Unmeasured space, unnumbered «Und,Tho wealth of thiua* that be."
Nur Truth faith nay.
And Mind doth say "Still yot am I
The power in ovcry thought.I mir the earth, treat kingdoms swayWhere sceptored hand is naught."Nor Truth s;.ith nay.

Y«t Love, in modesty unmeet
For power unlimited ami great,U. th rule them both, In ecstasyO'er sWcut its power tu mate,Yit knows it not.

.George Everett Anderson,

Although well biessi i! with earthly g-juds.His juyt Were fragile as a bubble.
B'i fretted 'ueath tin worst debts,bLs.aus« In always borrowed trouble.

_.Now York World.
A Reminder ot thu World's 1-alr.

A model of the famous cathedral ofSt. Peter at Rome will b© erected ontho Midway heights at the (~rvm Statesand International exposition. Tins is
the sumo model thai attr.-w::^ ,o much
attention on the Midway plaisanco at
Chicago. It will bo an exact reproduc¬tion, on n small scale, of the world fu-
uuous cathedral.

Professor Ramsay of London, the
discoverer of argon, has a round dozen
women in his chemistry class and speaks
»wy highly of their ability.

A PRECIOUS VASE.
ftouMy fort linn tr. Will II« Ihn H»n Who

Hbatl Win It.
Tlio proposed gathering of the surviv¬

ing members of the Palmetto regimentnt the Cotton States and International
exposition will be an interesting occa¬
sion of some historical importance. Aft¬
er tho battle of New Orleans General
Jackson, who was n native "f South
Carolina, received from tho Indies of
that city a handsome souvenir vaso as a
token of their strong admiration of his
great prowess in the war with Groat
Britain. On his death General Jaoksou
willed tho vaso to tho bravest soldier
that South Carolina shonld wud to the
next foroigu w or.
The Palmetto regiment went 1,100

strong t.i the Mexican war, but only 800
survivors returned. A committee was
niipoiutcd to dooido which was tho
1.luvest of tiiu 800, but where nil were
Spartans in valor tho cOOMllittcc had a
hopeless task. Tho vnse then went into
tho possession of South Caxoliuu, and
tho legislature then undertook to dis¬
pose of it according to the wishes of
Coin-nil .TivUmou.
The legislature dually disposed of the

mutter by deciding that the vivo should
go to the lust survivor of the Palmetto
rr-ginient. There are now only 10 or 13
survivors, mid their coining to Atlanta
will bring a distinguished group of men.
Tho vase will 1» exhibited and will be
uu object of great interest It is of solid
silver uud beautifully embossed, heiug
about IS inches high. Judge J. .1. Mar¬
tin of Atlanta, one of the survivors,
suggested the gathering, which will
doubtless take place.
The vaso was exhibited nt th« New

Orleans exposition in 1884, when the
number of survivors was several times
its present number.

A HEAVENLY DISTURBER.
A Mi'tfur tho Cause of a. Qnor I i.:vl

Quarrel.
The great meteor which foil from tho

lioavcus some weeks ago near Gulf
Summit is causing a queer legal mud¬
dle Tho meteor fell on the land of
Farmer Swnckhammer, almost on the
boundary lino between New York and
Pennsylvania.
The exact location of this statu lino

has foi nmnv years been a matter of dis¬
pute, and the question has been brought
to ii focus by the falling of Ibis meteor,
Net only has the state line been in dis¬
pute, but tho dividing line between
Swacltbammer und Farmer Littlcjobn'slands, dependent upon tho state line,lias never been located. Palling in tho
disputed territory, this luotcor bns
brought about u legal battle, as both
farmers claim it, while a third person
claims it by right of discovery. Injunc¬tions have been obtained by till thrco.

Meanwhile scientists have partly ex¬
cavated the stone and have endeavored
to dctermiue Its origin. It is claimed
by one learned mail that he lias deei-
pbured the cabalistic syinliols with which
it is covorod, He asserts that a wonder¬
ful message is conveyed from an un¬
known world A high fence has been
elected around the mystery, and a guardnight and day keeps all curious persons
at a proper distance,. Atlanta Constitu¬
tion.

Unlucky Family.
Mr. and Mrs. Churlvs Ilitesman, r.u

aged couple of Elkhart, lud , hnve bet n
peculiarly nitfortunate with their chil¬
dren. Twentj years ngo their sou John
was accidentally burned to death. In
I860 William was killed in a runaway.In a few months, Jane'».', while, return¬
ing from a danco, jumped from a t:i.i.'i
nt a crossing and received injuries fio:u
which he died in a lew hours. A few
months later another son, George, was
injured by the explosion of a rotator in
a papor mill, was confined to his bed
for a year and left a cripple r\>r lite.
Tho other day the othor son. Aso, fi ll
40 feet from a tree and will probablydio..Chicago Tunes Herald.

A netted Crone.
The belled buzzard Story has been

changed a hit. From Pike county, on
the border of tho Pig Sandy, comes a
tale that a largo white crane with a
small bell attached to its neck has fre¬
quently bceu seen of late by fanners.
Several attempts have been made to kill
tho feathered clliuier, but it seems to
bear a chnruicd lifo, and all bullets
glauoe off its glossy coat..Louisville

I Courier-Journal.

The Past
Guarantees

The fact that Hood's Sarsa-
pari11a has cured thou¬
sands of others i> certainlysufficient reason for beliei
that it will cure you. It
makes pure, rich healthyblond, tones and strength¬
ens the nerves, and 1 mi Ids
up the whole system.Remember

Sarsa-

parilla

Cures
Be Sure to get HOOD'S and
Only HOOD'S.
Hood s Pttte :.ro. especially prepared

lo to takoa with Hood's JSarsap.irHla. 2öc.

PRICES SPEAK LOUDER THAN
The irresistable power of Low Prices makes dull trade a matter of utter .impossibility.Honest Goods, Honest Representation and Honest Values are the mighty magnets that attract the peopleand crowd the establishment.
If there is one thing above another in which the people are most interested in these days of stringent financialmatters, it is in buying their necessities on the closest and most economical basis.Jot it down that this stock is neither of the Vendor nor Road Fakir sort, that every particle of Men's andBoys' Attire therein contained are of Our Own well known Superior Form-Fitting Make, and guaranteed to bohoroughly shrunken and in all other deatils in the process of their make up far above the usual tvpe of Ready-Madalothing offered on sale.

CUT BÄTE UNLOA SALE PRICES.
Any m.in, with half an eye to economy, can
readily see the Great Money-Saving Induce¬
ments continually offered in the Ten Dollarline of Men's Suits. Fire Sale Plunder, Sweat Shop Stuits

nor Boodle-Made Clothing bear no more comparison to
these Union-Made, Form-Fitting. Ready-to-Wear Suits
than does darkness to daylight. The assortment, by reason
oi price reduction, is now larger than ever. See the Show
Windows.

Boys' Knee Pants Suits at the One Forty-Five arc Big Bargains, and practical economists
are not slow to catch on. Busy Times on these

Stylish Suits for young men, faultlessly tailored,
beautifully trimmed and as perfect fitting as the
best measure-made Suits. Seven Dollars takes

the choice as Ipng as they last.
Men's Summer Coars of Good Wash Fabrics,
equal in every respect to goods sold everywhere
at near about double the Bargain Price.
All Wool Pants Suits for boys, all sizes, double
breasted Jackets, double scat and double knee.

i©«s?«y patented bands and riveted buttons on Pants.
Suits that have sufficient weight for year round wear.

small cost.

Ii fid ^'ne imported Cassimeres, Worsted and Chev-
M I iot Pants for men. all sizes, superbly tailored,a©WU form-fitting and in every detail of manufactureStrictly First-Class Trousers. Many of this lot actuallyworth double the Bargain Price put on them, but cleaningup time is now. Go they must.

Knee Pants for boys, all si/.es to age 15 inclu¬
sive, neat designs, strong and durable Pants tiiatafford every boy an apportunity to keep tidy at
Think of it.onlv 10 cents.

Serge, Worsted and Cheviot Pants, plain and
fancy effects, samples in the Clothing Window.
Many of these Fine P ints arc remnants from

suit combinations, and sold for less than the bare cost of
the material and trimmings.

Men's and Boys' Sweaters, samples in East Win¬
dow, worth nearly double this price everywhereunder the sun, The Bargain Price, to clean out

the lot, as long as they last, onlv Fifteen Cents.
Pin Stripe Pants for men, all sizes, are just a<»
ejood for sound, staple value as one dollar is

. vspv worth another. These ar<s good, serviceable
Pantaloons, and arc guaratecd neither satinet nor shoddy.

15c

50 Per Ct. Cut Down on AH Straw Hats-
STRAW
HATS
HALF
PRICE.

50c Straw Hats, now 25c.
75c Straw Hats, now 38c«

$1.00 Straw Hats, now 5OC.
I.25 Straw Hats, now 63c.
I.5O Straw Hats, now /5c.

$1.75 Straw Hats, now <S^c.
2.00 Straw hats, now $1.00.
2.25 Straw Hats, now 1.13.
2.50 Straw Hats, now 2.28.
3.00 Straw Hats, now 1.50.

STRAW
HATS
HALF
PRICE.

lmost I mpossible p
W^ To upscL one from the idea of coming here, when ^yjij» once having been here, you're almost kept as busy gfrspreading the new-- of the tremendous values as we

^ are serving them to you. No old rut business here. ^^ Your money is worth more to us now than the
uft profit would amount to by carrying the goods over ^^ next season. Of course the stock is a little broken, f*However, you may lind just what you are looking ig^, for. and at about half the cost you would have to ^ciC pay six weeks ago. Time and space will not allow i£
7£ us to tell you all, but here quote you a few prices,g2 Had you not better come and take a look at the ^imbalance.

_ ^
. * Men's All night Working Suits.$-V/ Men's Kuock About Suits.> ->'¦>*±y-- \ Mi u's All Woi.il Business Suits .- >* 00 V*'Men's Fine Dress Suits.. ~

LtÄ* Men's Imported c.hw Warsted Suits. 8 nu > '

^ Boys' Wasbeble Suits. 48
ti"^ Hoys'Combination Suits, cap to runtcb . . 1 o!) \»,<\?\ Hoys' All Wool Suite. - I»» . -5.V* Hoys' Finest Dress Suits. - 00lüft One lot ol Men's Working Pauls. :':'.^tiV*^ Hoy*' Knee t'unts, endless variety.,. 15o up

g Cannon Ball Clotting Co.. 89 main Si., Wik. |
^mwmwfTtwmwmm

JUST RETURNED FROM BOSTON. ^I SUIUR SI03K MUST B£ RÄjj lü p ROM FÜR Füll GOODS COMING IN. =|St" A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS ARE HERE GIVEN. ^
£ A lot of Mismated Tennis Shoes. :.18c ^Ladies' Thin Carpel Slippers. 4 to8.?3<Ladies* Patent Tip Kiti Oxfords, 2}, to 8.59c J~£ La lies' Tan and '1 ip Oxfords. 2I to S.I ;e:ft' Boys' Rubber Bottom High Shoes. 2 to 5.45c 3
^ Men's Rubber Bottom High ShocS, <> to 11.15c 3
£ Men's Government Low Shoes, i to ;.68c ^j|" Child's Patent Tin Button, 8A to 11.50c 3|^ Child's Tan Tip Bnitton Shoes, n.I to 1 1 68c '31

11 WILL PRY IN 10 MA H LUIS 1 PRICE » Sit. 1Bank Street, Op,,, oslte Courthouse. 2

Norfolk Candy Kitchen Co., 44 Bank Street.,
-M A n U PACT C ItEIIS OF-.

FINE CANDÜES, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
FRENCH itox BOMS, COCOAN UT. ORBAM, PEANUT TAI PI Ks1, plain CANDIES, SlV..ai(Mu.th,«:i MAUKOFItKSa DKllA, AND sl'EctAl.S KVKttY WEEK.

JOHNSON china company,
LH u> S3 ÜltANIIV STItKKI'

special offer riii- wi:i:k. iomk aicocxd \nt* 8i:b »r

Butter! Butterl! Butter ! 1!
Kreili Country lintlei. i-c i er pound, ui three pound* f\>r 6i

(jlitgei Suans, 60 pur penn
t>iiii)!iiv!J Haan, Smiihfiald llauu. Sucur Cured Uamt, nod Pin*Corned lleef

'Phono 2Q9. CHAS. A. MORRIS, cor. Church «t Holt St.

F . Jacobs & bro, :;::j";;?r.::-;r:r.;v;: r.:r: fQ\t r» Of Nor (..lit n «II kllld« ol i«crt0liiil prop itr at ;t low late o£ U>t «rOJ Mu raA* oiuiuiiuicstloiH « ill b« |irouip1 ly iHU ni"-! to.

HEADS OF" RAIN/IILIEIS
Khonhl remember that tbev eau Bot at »II timei tbe BEST.BEKF, .ML l'l'ON, HMOhhDmi: I'll KS 11 MEATS ui .

,5. >*. lilvl^lv «Xr CO.'S,
QUEEN STREET MARKET, CURNER in Ken AND Q1 REN STREETS

Everything Fresh in the SVIarket Line.
BEST POULTRY, YEOETABLE3, FINE UU1TER A.NU EYEttYlTlIKG FOR THE TAELB

-AI.-

JPX. »OIIJUOJSJS* 15. IVICain «t. Morket«REMEMBER THE FLAUE.
For Saturday's maikeiinq. and Every Bag in ins Week, K3I ihe miCaT*Do you want both. -t.,.1 : 11:0c in tbo way of liltirkotiujf to-day? A nice

Smithfield Ham. Fine Beef or Fine Groceries I
li no, t.co »bat we bare. Cash tali;* ami wo Jeli low & ,1 WHITKIIOItST, \t;out.

_
B. E. corner Ohnreh no.I Obat lotto t.uotov

LAFFLER'S BS THE PLACE.
FURNITURE, CARPETS. STOVES,LATEST STYLES, MATTINUS, AltQAND IIANOBS,BEAUTIFUL SUITS, PORTlKltl'.d et.-. SU.M.MBU Sl'UVB'i.At tbo Very Lowest Figures, .'or Cash or luclalluiout. Take your cftoiu

-i>itand tl>.| Church (trent.
fresh fish ) OYSTERS, FISH and GAME.fresh fish »m*,i.
fresh fish - Rcta" at 31, 32 and 33 City Hisli Market
fresh fish j 'r- A-BULÄÄU.
fresh fish i>u-,.v^ \^t:^L^:l, u

its. ... ST. VINCENT'S -«cä . iL
mTURKISH AND RUSSIAN BATHS ! fffIds Cor. Church and Bute Streets. ffs>
Jvt Open Dai I/, 8 A. M. -12 P'M. Sunday, 6 P. M.Y/k Hours Reserved for Ladies, FRIDAY, 9~A. M.-4 P. M. 7fs(!) VAN telburg HOFMAN, Manager, (j)

Pabst Milwaukee Beer. >S^^fh
«. 507. 7U. BETTZ'S RLE BHD PQRTEH

J. El. FULFORD, Sole Agent.49*Special Dellrery for I'rivaic 1 aioiiiu


